Clinical and genetic heterogeneity in chromosome 9p associated hereditary inclusion body myopathy: exclusion of GNE and three other candidate genes.
We have previously reported a new autosomal dominant inclusion body myopathy clinically resembling limb girdle muscular dystrophy, associated with Paget disease of bone in the majority and frontotemporal dementia in a third of individuals. The critical locus for this unique disorder now termed IBMPFD is 9 p21.1-p12, spans 5.5 Mb and contains the gene responsible for the recessive quadriceps-sparing inclusion body myopathy (IBM2). Mutation analysis of the GNE gene associated with IBM2 in affected individuals from four IBMPFD families did not identify any mutations, indicating that the two disorders are not allelic. Expression studies indicate that GNE has a tissue-specific splice pattern, with four splice variants. Mutation analysis in three other candidate genes (beta-tropomyosin, NDUFB6 and SMU1) did not identify any mutations.